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been diluted along with the casein-the lactose by the addition or

commercial milk sugar, the ash by the addition of lime water, the

fat by the addition of cream. But there is no0 way of increaSing the

milk albumen, already deficient by a half in the milk, and further

decreased by the dilution, and the most valuable and easily assimi-

lated protein is present to the extent of less than one-quarter of

the needed amount. Modified Milk Powder (C. M. P.) overcomes

this difficulty. The modification is made with whey, not water; the

milk albumen content is correct; natural milk saîts take the place

of lime water; natural lactose takes the place of the refined sugar

of milk. The result is a food which absolutely docs ail that the

mother's milk will do. Free samples upon request, Mail Bldg.,

Toronto.

POST-GRIPPAL ASTHENIA.-Of aIl the acute infections to which

human flesh is heir, none seems to be followed by such gencral

prostration as La Grippe. As the Irishman aptly described it, it is

"the disaise that kecps ye sickç for a month after ye get well." The

general devitalîzation that ensues after the subsidence of the acute

symnptonis appears to be cnitirely out, of proportion to lie severity

of the original attack. It is therefore distinctiy flic part of clinicat

wisdom to inaugurate a vigorous reconstructive carnpaign as soon

as the febrile movement subsides. Plcnty of f resh air, au abun-

dance of nutritious but easily digestible food, and regular doses

of Pepto-Mangan (Gude) constitute a trio of therapeutie ineasures

of marked benefit. If the heart action is unduly weak, or if thie

prostration is more than usually'pronouticed, an appropriate dose

of stryclinia added to the Pepto-MaDgan is of corisiderable addi-

tional service.

FEVER FOOD.-An invaluable food for tropical and other fevers;

composcd Of Essence of BeOf, xvitli ereaii ai yolk of egg, aind

containing the nutritive and stimulating properties or Braind's

Essence, with the caseine of milk. The albuieni or flic egg coll'

bines in itself ail that is necessary to sucessfui combat th fli evers

and feverish symptoms, so common and dangerous to ail wilo live

and travel in tropical climates, and wherc creain aîmd eggs are diffl-

cuit and often impossible to obtain.
Have been strongly rccommcndcd by me iiiimeii for uise iri ail

cases of fever, as well in Eiigland and telilpera.te cifies as ii i tose

more especially thought of when preparin1g this food.


